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0ur cnurch stands greatly in need of a

revival of truc religion. By a revival WC dO
flot mean a more spasmn of fright about tire
condition of the sou], or an eagorness to
hear cloquent or startling preachevý, or even
a loud profession of religfion. ?r'ofession
inay exist witirout, inuch rcaiity at the root
of it. Serious imnprescsions nma% vaitish like
the morning dew. Therea fic thousands
who, listen with Il"ioiy rapturrc" te cloquenit.
preaching, but wlio leave the liuse of God
more bardcnedl than whcn they entercd ir.
A truc revival is Lnowu bY, its fruits-by q

consistent life, by liberaLity towards the
cause of Christ, býy self -dcurial and eagecrness
Io do overything .Vossiblk, for cxtending tire
Redeemcr's kingdorn. This is the kind of
reviral we, as a cburch), must pray for, with
redonbied carnestuess.

Evidcnccs of lour "1leaunes" arc te
înany te be reconntcif, but we rnay spezify

1. We have eniy cigd theological stu-
dents in our Divîràty Hall ? Only cight
stndcnts, while the farcign ild is white for
the hûrvcst-whi.e, the cry for lielp cornes
"rom every Continent and island. Bight
students, whiie aur h:nno mission field ex-

*tends from Li ,'ador ta Bermnuda-front
Newfoundland ta Madawaska. Thrc timnes
eight students would flot bc toa, Many, and
yet we have butt eight ! Young men, con-
tider this fart; parents, think of it; let the
* svbee eburcis tliink of it, and niourn and
*pray over it

2. Many of onr ministers are but iii paid
:-Bo ill paid that Viey stand as beacon-iighte

ta warn young mten front a calling %vhcre
sncbl poverty lias to bc encountcred. Cliris-
tian congregations promise fairiy; but by
and by the devit tempts theni; they break
tlheir promises; they negect or refuse te
pity thcir minister, dýsionouring tireir own
plightcd faith, sinnig against God, break-
iug their minister's heart:,. unnervýng bis
bands, disqualifying hint for his work, and
Nvriting on bis very face the deep, sad lines,
of anxious frotfalness. We have seen it
oftcn and oftcn; men promising, snbscrib-
ing iiberally, and thon shainefnlly disgracing
tlieniselves by breaking their premises.-
Nothing, We are persuaded, can afford. more
satisfaction te Satan th-an this conduct on
thec part of christian congregations. Lot us,
as a church, go beforo God in sackclth
and ashes, te bernoan our sin in this respect,
and to plead that lie would purge this sin
from among us.

Is it any wonder t.hat God shoulid send
leanness te our souls-that we should ho
D)EAiD whea sonicof our congrogations thu8
tamper with the plaincat pi inciples of coin-
mon marality ? Is it any wondcr that our
theologicai students shonid become fewcr
and febwer ?

3. 0ur old and weli.organized coisgre'.
gatiens are tee selfish. Thc grand charae-
teristie of christianity i8 its usefulness. Al
seifishnes is sin. L~et ns remeniber this,
and let tire strong help th-- weak, anid tho
weak those that are weakcr stili.AL vsa
of triie religion ia our herzt, would set us
ta seck ont ways cf doing good; and as-
surcdly wo tisjai! not bave far ta seek.

4. Do ive, as chut;rches, pay cnough at-
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